
Play Another Happy Song 
 

Whenever those cloudy skies come around,  I listen to a happy song.  Play another happy song. 
I never let gloomy days get me down.  I listen to a happy song.  Play another happy song 
 

We can never tell just what tomorrow’s gonna bring. 
Little bit of sunshine or a little bit of rain. 
 

Whenever you feel the blues comin’ on, listen to a happy song.  Play another happy song. 
 

Whenever you feel your world out of place,   - Listen to a happy song.  Play another happy song. 
Music can put a smile on your face.   - Listen to a happy song.  Play another happy song. 
 

Worries drag you down sometimes but music holds the key. 
You can lift your spirits with a cheerful melody. 
 

Whenever you feel those blues comin’ on, listen to a happy song.  Play another happy song. 
Listen to a happy song.  Play another happy song.________ 
Play another happy song.    Oh.__________ 
Play another happy song! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I Love A Marching Band 
 

I love a marching band, marching down the street! 
I love the uniforms stepping to the beat! 
I love the showmanship!  How they look so grand! 
Oh, nothing brings merriment like a marching band! 
 

Drums and horns are sounding all across the land!  Oh, I love a marching band! 
Ya ta ta!  Ya ta ta ta ta ta ta! 
 

I love a marching band taking to the field. 
Keeping in lockstep time, spinning on their heels. 
Hearing the spectators cheering from the stands. 
Oh, who wouldn’t want to be in a marching band? 
 

Drums and horns are sounding all across the land!  Oh, I love a marching band! 
Ya ta ta!  Ya ta ta ta ta ta ta! 
 

The drum major shouts commands!  The brass players hale and hearty! 
The woodwinds are playing high!  A stout band of players are we!           (MARCH) 
 
I love a marching band!  Play the trumpets loud! 
March to the cadence and cater to the crowd!  
High-stepping to the end just the way we planned. 
Oh, ain’t it a happy thing?............           Who wouldn’t want to be………  
in______ a_______ march_______ ing_______  band?___________________ 
Love a marching band! 



Beez, Beez, Beez 
 

Oh, I love the honey beez._____     And I love the ivy beez.____ 
And of course the bumble beez._____     I just love all kind of beez.______ 
 
Beez, beez, beez, beez, beez, beez, beez.______     
Beez, beez, beez, beez, beez, beez, beez.______     
Beez, beez, beez, beez, beez, beez, beez.______     
Beez, beez, beez, beez, beez, beez, beez.______     
 
Oh, bees are helpful.  They go ‘round and pollinate plants.___ 
Zigging, zagging, always moving.  Yes,  it’s kind of a dance. 
 
Oh, I love the honey beez._____     And I love the ivy beez.____ 
And of course the bumble beez._____     I just love all kind of beez.______ 
 
Oh we love the B’ville Bees.______.  Lot’s of fun for you and me._____ 
Wearing red and white, you see,______   shows that we just love our bees._____ 
 
Beez, beez, beez, beez, beez, beez, beez._____ 
Oh, how we just love our beez._____ 
Take care of all kinds of bees!______ 
We love being B’ville Bees!__ 
Beez, beez, beez, beez, beez!         Bzzt! 


